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Abstract 

Nippon Steel has developed 950MPa class high strength steel 
for Penstock, which achieves high strength and excellent 
toughness.  This steel is manufactured by the TMCP process 
that consists of controlled rolling, direct quenching and 
tempering.  This steel is characterized by the following 
three points:  
(1) high strength and excellent toughness,  
(2) superior weldability,  
(3) outstanding crack arrestability. 
 Nippon Steel can supply 950MPa class high strength steel 
up to 100mm in thickness. Plates equal  to and less than 
66mm has been applied for Penstock and 950MPa class high 
strength steel of 70mm in thickness has been applied for 
sickle plate which was utilized as reinforcement steel for 
bifurcation piping. The sickle plate was required good 
through thickness properties.  These plates were 
manufactured from continuous casting slab which had good 
internal quality achieved by Nippon Steel.  
To adopt these high strength steels it can be reduced wall 
thickness, so it can be decreased welding pass. The preheat 
temperature can be lowered, which results in a decrease in 
fabrication costs.  
These newly developed steels have a high level of 
performance, and we hope that their application will spread 
all over the world.  

Introduction 

780MPa class steel up to 100 mm which is used for penstock 
for hydropower was standardized in the JIS, and the supply 
of such steel has been commenced. Along with the recent 
increase in the size of hydropower plants [1], thicker and 
higher strength steel has been further required. Nippon Steel 
developed 950MPa class high strength steel using TMCP 
technology [2]-[5]. For thickness, sickle plate exceeding 100 
mm was sought. Nippon Steel used new casting equipment 
for thick material and achieved the production of such plate 

in continuous casting. Thickness can be reduced through use 
of high strength steel, and this contributed to a reduction of 
the fabrication cost. This study reports upon these 
development results and the application records.  

Development of 950MPa class steels for 
penstock[5] 

(a) Basic Concept of Development and Target 
Performance 
Nippon Steel’s 950 MPa class steel for penstock was 
developed based on the following three basic concepts: 
(1) High strength and high toughness over the entire 
thickness 

The steel combines 950MPa class high strength and high 
toughness by means of chemical composition design and 
microstructure control. Consideration should be given to 
positions in plate thickness from the surface to the center 
due to the relatively large plate thickness. 

(2) Excellent weldability 
Weldability to 780MPa class steels has been ensured since 
welding is commonly conducted as part of construction 
work. 

(3) Outstanding crack arrestability 
Consideration has also given to arrestability of brittle 
cracks in the base metal of the steel. (WES 3003A use) 

 
Table 1 shows the target properties of 950 MPa class high 
strength steels for penstock[6]-[8].  The maximum thickness 
of pipe wallwas set at 100mm. The target properties of 780 
MPa class steels (SHY685NS-F; t ≤ 50 mm, JIS G 3128) are 
also shown for reference. 
 
(b) Basic Concept of Chemical Composition Design and 
Basic Examination 
In designing the chemical composition of the steel, the 
following five points were considered: 
(1) The carbon equivalent (Ceq) and the index of low-

temperature weld cracking sensitivity(Pcm) are minimized  
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TABLE 1: TARGET PROPERTIES OF 950MPA CLASS HIGH STRENGTH STEEL (AND SHY685NS-F) FOR PENSTOCK 
Weld- Arrest-

Thickness ability ability2)

(㎜) 0.2PS TS Absorbed 50%FATT Ceq3) Pcm4) Temp.5) Kca at 0℃ TS Absorbed 50%FATT
（MPa） （MPa） Energy (J) （℃） (%) (%) （℃） （MPa・m） （MPa） Energy (J) （℃）

950～ ≧47 ≧47
1130 （at -55℃） （at -9℃）

950～ ≧47 ≧47
1130 （at -60℃） （at -12℃）

930～ ≧47 ≧47
1110 （at -60℃） （at -12℃）

(780MPa) 780～ ≧47 ≧47
ｔ≦50 930 （at -40℃） （at 0℃）

≦-60

≦-40

50＜ｔ≦75

75＜ｔ≦100

≧885

≧865

≧685

≦125

≦125

≦100

≦-60 ≦0.62 ≦0.33

≦0.62 ≦0.33

-≦0.53

≧950

≧930

≧780

≧224

≧224

≧179

≦-9

≦-12

（≦-12）

≦0

≦0.29 ≦100 ≧224 ≧950t≦50 ≧885 ≦-55 ≦0.59

Chemical

Compotions1)
Mechanical properties

of Welded jointMechanical properties1)

 
1) JESC H0001 (2000)  “Technical Indication of 950MPa class high strength steel for Penstock” 
2) WES 3003 A use 
3) Ceq = C+Mn/6+Si/24+Ni/40+Cr/5+Mo/4+V/14 
4) Pcm= C+Si/30+Mn/20+Cu/20+Ni/60+Cr/20+Mo/15+V/10+5B 
5) No cracking temperature at y-groove weld cracking test by SMAW (JIS Z 3158) 

 
as far as possible to ensure resistance to weld cracking and 
reduction in hardenability.  

(2) Although Ni is an element effective in increasing 
hardenability without impairing toughness, the maximum 
content is limited to approximately 3 % because of its 
expensiveness. 

 (3) Elements that increase hardenability, such as Cr, Mo and 
B, are added to ensure hardenability even at the center of 
the plate thickness. 

(4) Precipitation hardening elements such as Mo and V are 
added to ensure tensile strength of not less than 950 MPa. 

 (5) The amount of impurities such as P and S are lowered in 
order to ensure toughness.  

Based on these results, the effect of Ni was reviewed first. 
Since the quenching speed on the surface is fast, a martensite 
structure is formed. The cooling speed at the center of the 
thickness is slow and the structure mainly consists of bainite.  

 

(a) Influence of toughness (b) Influence of strength

Austenite grain size (ASTM.No) Austenite grain size (ASTM.No)
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   Figure 1: Effect of Austenite grain size and Ni content on tensile properties and toughness of 950MPa class high strength steel 
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With grain size and structure controlled by changing the 
quenching temperature and quenching speed, the effects on 
the mechanical properties were examined. As shown in 
Figure 1 (a), it was found that the effect of Ni was small in 
the range from 1 to 3%. In a martensite structure, dependency 
on grain size is large. A good degree of toughness can be 
obtained when the austenite grain size is No. 8 or larger. In 
contrast, as shown in Figure 1 (b) for strength, the effect of 
the grain size on TS is small, but 0.2% PS is increased with a 
small grain size. The higher Ni is, the higher both TS and 
0.2% PS are. In comparison with the martensite structure, 
strength of a lower bainite structure is low. The center of the 
thickness shows a lower bainite structure and its strength is 
low. In this way, the amount of Ni to satisfy the strength at 
this area was determined for each thickness.  
 
(c) Examination of Manufacturing Process 
For toughness, it is important to have small grain size. 
However, it was found that small grain size is not sufficient 
for normal quenching. Therefore, TMCP in which controlled 
rolling (CR), direct quenching (DQ) and tempering (T) are 
combined are used. For the surface layer, the effective grain 
size is made small by controlling the roll temperature to a 
low value and having a drawn martensite structure with small 
grain. In contrast, for the inner thickness area, toughness is 
improved with a combined structure of lower bainite and  

 
Simulated 
Position Proper condition 

Surface 

 
ASTM No.10.5 

Center 

 
ASTM No.9.0 

Photo. 1 : Austenite microstructure by CR+DQ process 
experimentally reproduced 
 
 

martensite having small effective grain size by controlling 
the quenching property and the austenite grain size and 
applying direct quenching.  
The direct quenching process is better in terms of material 
quality than the reheat quenching process in the following 
points: 
 (1) Because quenching is performed from a solid solution, 
the hardenability of alloying elements and the precipitation-
hardening phenomena due to tempering after quenching can 
be utilized to the maximum degree. 
 (2) Because quenching can be performed with a deformed 
structure obtained by controlled rolling, greater grain 
refinement can be achieved than in the case of reheating.  As 
a result, high strength and high toughness are obtained, and 
brittle crack arrestability is also improved. 
Photo.1 shows Austenite microstructures of the surface 
part and center part obtained by the CR + DQ process 
experimentally reproduced.  By optimizing the slab-
reheating conditions and controlled rolling conditions, it is 
possible to achieve grain refinement of the microstructures 
of the surface part and the center part. 
 
(d) Manufacturing Results  950MPa Class Steels 
Basis on the above-described results of the metallurgical 
examination, 950 MPa class steel was manufactured by 
applying controlled rolling and direct quenching.  Three 
levels of plate thickness, 50 mm, 75 mm and 100 mm, which 
are the maximum thickness of each plate thickness range, 
were adopted.  The chemical compositions are shown in 
Table 2.  Considering base metal strength and joint 
toughness, the Ni content adopted was 1.4 % Ni for 50 mm, 
1.4 % Ni for 75 mm, and 3.1 % Ni for 100 mm thickness.  In 
the case of 75 mm and 100 mm thickness, the rolling 
reduction decreases due to the large plate thickness, and Nb 
was added to refine g grains.  Both Ceq and Pcm are within 
the target ranges. 
The manufacturing process is shown in Figure 2.  After 
primary refining in a converter (LD), secondary refining was 
performed in a vacuum degasser (RH), and slabs were  
 
TABLE 2 : CHEMICAL COMPOSITIONS (%) 

Thickness
(mm)

t=50 0.11 0.26 0.96 0.005 0.001 1.43 Cu-Cr-Mo-
V-Al-B

0.55 0.27

t=75 0.11 0.22 0.90 0.004 0.000 2.64 Cu-Cr-Mo-
Nb-V-Al-B

0.60 0.30

t=100 0.12 0.15 0.81 0.002 0.000 3.09 Cu-Cr-Mo-
Nb-V-Al-B

0.57 0.31

PcmC Si Mn P S Ni Others Ceq

 
Ceq=C+Si/24+Mn/6+Ni/40+Cr/5+Mo/4+V/14 
Pcm=C+Si/30+Mn/20+Cu/20+Ni/60+Cr/20+Mo/15+V/10+5B  
 

TMCP Process

LD - RH - CC - Reheating - CR - DQ - Tempering

 
Figure 2 : Manufacturing process by TMCP (CR+DQT) 
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Thick. 
(mm) Surface 1/4t 1/2t 

t=75 

 

t=100 

 
Photo. 2 : Microstructure of  950 MPa class steels 

 
produced by continuous casting (CC).  Reheated slabs were 
rolled by controlled rolling (CR), and tempering (T) was 
performed after direct quenching (DQ). 
The microstructures in the case of plate thickness of 75 mm 
and 100 mm are shown in Photo. 2.  In each thickness, the 
surface part has an elongated Martensite, and the 1/4t and 
1/2t parts have a mixed structure of tempered Martensite and 
lower Bainite. Austenite microstructure of 75mm thick plate  
 

Position  

Surface 

 
ASTM No.9.5 

Center 

ASTM No.9.3 
Photo.3 : Austenite microstructure of t=75mm thickness plate 

is shown in Photo. 3.  The g grain size is ASTM No. 9.5 in 
the surface part and No. 9.3 in the center part, showing a 
sufficiently grain-refined structure. 
The results of the tensile test are shown in Table 3.  The 
results of the impact test are shown in Table 4.  In all of the 
thickness, the target values were satisfied from the surface 
part to the center part.  In the RQT process, it was difficult to 
ensure the toughness of the surface part, whereas it is 
possible to obtain good toughness even in the surface part by 
applying the CR + DQT process. 
 
TABLE 3 : TENSILE PROPERTIES (TRANSVERSE) 

Thickness 0.2%PS TS EL
(mm) (MPa) (MPa) (%)

1/4t
(12.5mm)

1020 1054 22

1/2t
(25mm)

988 1032 22

Surface
(12mm)

987 1023 20 JIS No.4

1/4t
(18.75mm)

985 1017 20 (14mmφ)

1/2t
(37.5mm)

937 973 21 (GL=50mm)

Surface
(12.5mm)

949 985 22

1/4t
 (25mm)

954 979 22

1/2t
 (50mm)

904 945 21

t=75

SpecimenPosition

t=50

t=100

 
 
 
 
 

20μm
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TABLE 4 : IMPACT PROPERTIES (LONGITUDINAL) 
Thickness Absorbed Crystalinity 50%FATT

(mm) Energy (J) (%) (℃)
Surface
(7mm)

-55 192 0 -103

1/4t
(12.5mm)

-55 202 0 -110

1/2t
(25mm)

-55 170 0 -98

Surface
(7mm)

-60 208 0 -102

1/4t
(18.75mm)

-60 197 0 -118

1/2t
(37.5mm)

-60 170 0 -115

Surface
(12.5mm)

-60 186 0 -103

1/4t
(25mm)

-60 199 0 -121

1/2t
 (50mm)

-60 163 0 -107

Specimen

t=50

JIS 2mmVt=75

t=100

Position
Test

Temp.(℃)

 
 
To confirm the weldability of the plate of this steel, y-groove 
weld cracking test was conducted.  The test conditions are 
shown in Table 5, and the results of the test are shown in 
Table 6.  The crack arrest temperature is not higher than 75 
C for 50 mm, and not higher than 100 C for 100 mm.  

Thus, it was confirmed that weldability is excellent in both 
bases. 
 
TABLE 5 : y-GROOVE WELD CRACKING TEST CONDITION OF 
T=50 AND T=100mm THICKNESS PLATES 

Cur. Volt. Speed H.I.
(A) (V) (cm/min) (kJ/cm)

1 hour
leaving

30℃ , 80%

at 30℃ , 80% (25mm Hg)
(25mmHg)

LB-100B 400℃x1h 170 25

Welding
Rod 1)

Welding
Atmosphere

Welding condition

15 17

After
dryness

Condition

Welding
Rod

Dryness
Condition

 
1)Made by Kobe Steel 
 

TABLE 6 :  y-GROOVE WELD CRACKING TEST RESULT OF 
T=50MM AND T=100mm THICKNESS PLATES 
Thickness Welding

(mm) Process Surface Section Rute
75 0/0/0 0/0/0 0/0/0
100 0/0/0 0/0/0 0/0/0
125 0/0/0 0/0/0 0/0/0
100 0/0/0 0/0/0 0/0/0
125 0/0/0 0/0/0 0/0/0
150 0/0/0 0/0/0 0/0/0

t=100 SMAW

 Preheating
Temp. (℃)

Cracking rate (%)

t=50 SMAW

 
 
In order to confirm the brittle crack arrestability of the plate, 
a temperature gradient-type ESSO test was conducted.  The 
test method is shown in Figure 3.  Figure 4 shows the results 
of the ESSO test of 100mm thick plates produced by the CR 
+ DQT process and the RQT process.  The temperature at 
which the brittle crack arrest toughness reaches Kca = 224 
MPa√m is -12 C in the CR + DQT process (t = 75 mm) and 
-3 C in the RQT process (t = 100 mm).  The plate produced  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3 : Test method of temperature gradient type ESSO 
fracture test 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4 : ESSO test result of 100mm thickness plate 
 
by the CR + DQT process had better brittle crack 
arrestability. 
In order to evaluate the characteristics of welds, a welded 
joint test was conducted.  For groove geometry, a double V 
groove was adopted in the tensile test, and a double bevel 
groove was adopted in the impact test.  The welding 
conditions are shown in Table 7.  In the impact test, the test 
temperature was －10 C for 50 mm thickness and －12 C 
for 100 mm thickness.  The results of the joint tensile test are 
shown in Table 8.  The results of the joint impact test of the 
welded metal (WM), bond (BOND) and heat-affected zone 
(HAZ) are shown in Table 9.  These results confirmed that 
this developed steel has good welded joint characteristics. 
 
 
 
 

Low 
Temp.

High 
Temp.

Wedge 

(mm) 

Kca=σ√(πc)√((2B/πc)･tan(πc/2B)) 
σ: load (MPa)        B : Width (m) 
c : crack length (m) 

10

100

1000

3.0 3.5 4.0 4.5 5.0
1/T (x10-3 1/K)

K
ca

 (M
Pa
・
m

0.
5 

)
CR+DQT（t=100mm）
RQT（t=100mm）

   40    20      0       -20         -40          -60 (℃)

224

-3℃ -12℃
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TABLE 7 : WELDING CONDITION OF WELDED JOINT TEST 
Welding
Rod 1)

Cur. Volt. Speed H.I.
(A) (V) (cm/min) (kJ/cm)

125～ 180～ 26～ 7.5～
200 250 28 11.1

US-100A + 125～ 480～ 30～ 30～
PFH100A 200 650 35 40

125～ 9.0～
200 14.8

US-100A + 125～ 430～ 26～ 25～
PFH100A 200 640 31 28

250 28 Ave37.6

SAW 125 Ave38.2
100

SMAW LB-100B 125

Ave37.7

SAW 125 Ave38.7
50

SMAW LB-100B 125

Welding
Process

Welding condition
Thickness

(mm)

Pre-
Heating
Temp.
 (℃)

Inter-
pass

Temp.
(℃)

(low [H]
type)

 
1)Made by Kobe Steel 
 
TABLE 8 :  TENSILE TEST RESULT OF WELDED JOINT 

Thickness TS Fracture
(mm) (MPa) Position

961 WM+HAZ
957 WM+HAZ
965 WM+HAZ
967 WM+HAZ (W=25mm)
966 WM
961 WM
996 WM
993 WM (W=25mm)

100
SMAW

SAW

Full
Thickness
(JIS Z 3121

No.1)

Half
Thickness
(JIS Z 3121

No.1)

Welding
Process Specimen

50
SMAW

SAW

 
 
TABLE 9 : CHARPY IMPACT TEST RESULT OF WELDED JOINT 
Thickness Test Test Absorbed 50%FATT

(mm) Position Temp.(℃) Energy(J) (℃)
WM -10 60 -26
Bond -10 79 -20
HAZ -10 193 -116
WM -10 94 -60
Bond -10 169 -42
HAZ -10 195 -90
WM -12 77 -42
Bond -12 65 -31
HAZ -12 213 -118
WM -12 75 -74
Bond -12 58 -24
HAZ -12 236 -134

Welding
Process Specimen

50

SMAW

JIS 2mmV

SAW

100

SMAW

SAW
 

 

Development of 950MPa class heavy steel plates 
for sickle plate by new casting method  

High quality including good thickness characteristics are 
required for the sickle plate used for reinforcement of 
bifurcation.  For this purpose, Nippon Steel has used a 
special casting method, called UDS (unidirection 
solidification) method in addition to the secondary refining 
process for high purity steel making. However, to improve 
productivity, Nippon Steel developed an alternative new 
casting method [9].  
The concept of this newly developed casting equipment was 
to attain high quality and small lots with higher productivity. 
The points were to (1) have good ability to support sizes with 
high productivity; and (2) produce steel that is better or has 

an equivalent quality to that of the IC method. 
In order to ensure high productivity, cast manufacturing 
using the continuous casting type is preferable. However, it 
has been difficult to support small lot orders using the 
conventional bent type casting method, and to cast extra 
heavy steel for extra heavy steel plate materials. Thus, the 
casting apparatus was changed to a vertical type.  
Furthermore, the length of the continuous casting machine 
was set to 9.1m to enable an extremely compact 
configuration. 
The size of the steel slabs vary for the normal casting 
thicknesses from 245 to 400 mm (maximum 600 mm) and the 
width of the casting was set to a maximum 2,360 mm. 
The two points relating to steel slab quality are inclusion and 
segregation.  
The new casting equipment was continuous casting type and 
it was configured to be a vertical type. In this way, it was 
possible to avoid the problem of solidifying shell of 
nonmetallic inclusion material that float and was a problem 
when using conventional bent type continuous casting 
machines. By reducing the casting speed to be slower than 
the conventional bent type continuous casting machines, it 
was possible to maintain the floating time of the nonmetallic 
inclusion.  
 
With regard to segregation, by controlling the solidified 
structure using casting temperature control and molten steel 
flow controls, the centralized segregation found in the metal 
slabs from the conventional CC method had been 
dramatically reduced. In addition, it was possible to reduce 
the fine porosity found in the central portion of the steel 
slabs.  
The quality thus modified is at the same level in the length 
direction for each steel slab because it uses the continuous 
casting method.  
Considering this uniformity, it can be said that the steel slab 
manufactured using this new casting equipment is of a higher 
quality than that produced using the IC method. 
Figure 5 is a conceptual view of this casting equipment. 
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Tundish

Floating
nonmetallic

inclusion

 
Thickness of Slab:245-400mm Length of  Machine:9.1m 

Figure 5 :  Outline of new steel casting process 
 
Another feature of Nippon Steel is a high shape factor rolling 
method it employs with a strong roll machine. Table 10 
shows the features of the Nagoya works roughing mill. In the 
later stage of rolling, by applying high rolling reduction for 
each pass, micro-porosities inside the thickness are pressed 
and the thickness characteristics can be improved. With this 
new casting method, a plate with a thickness of 130 mm was 
manufactured. Since the thickness is large and it is difficult 
to perform TMCP, a multiple heat treatment method was 
used to ensure small grain. With multiple quenching, Boron 
is achieved to allow for quenching characteristics and the 
structure before quenching is made small.  As shown in 
Table 11, to ensure quenching characteristics, the target for 
Ni was determined to be 3.4%. Tables 12 and 13 show the 
tensile strength and impact test results. Good strength and 
toughness are shown over the entire thickness.  Figure 7 
shows the hardness of cross-section. The hardness is uniform 
from the surface to the inner area. Table 14 shows 
characteristics in the Z direction. Although the material is 
thick, good results are obtained.  
 
TABLE 10 : FEATURE OF NAGOYA ROUGHING MILL 

Roll
Diameter

4HI 1200 mm 7000 ton 700 ton-m

Type Max. Load
Max.

Torque

 
  

LD - RH - CC - Reheating - Rolling - Heat Treatment  
Figure 6 :  Manufacturing process for heavy plate 
 
TABLE 11 : CHEMICAL COMPOSITIONS OF  HEAVY PLATE (%) 

Thickness
(mm)

t=130 0.12 0.10 0.90 0.003 0.000 3.38 Cu-Cr-Mo-
Nb-V-Al-B

0.64 0.32

C Si Mn P S Ni Others Ceq Pcm

 
 

 
TABLE 12 : TENSILE PROPERTIES (TRANSVERSE) 

Thickness 0.2%PS TS EL
(mm) (MPa) (MPa) (%)

1/2t
(65mm) 920 980

t=130
1/4t

(32.5mm) 936 995

Surface
(12.5mm) 938 992

Position Specimen

23

23

JIS No.4
(14mmΦ)

(GL=50mm)

22

 
 
TABLE 13 : IMPACT PROPERTIES (LONGITUDINAL) 

Thickness Absorbed Crystalinity 50%FATT
(mm) Energy (J) (%) (℃)

Surface
(7mm)

-65 101 39 -71

1/4t
(32.5mm)

-65 118 31 -71

1/2t
(65mm)

-65 140 17 -75

Position
Test

Temp.(℃) Specimen

t=130 JIS 2mmV

 
 

200

250

300

350

400

0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140

Distance from surface (mm)

H
v 
9
8
N

 
Figure 7 : Hardness Distribution of cross-section 

 
TABLE 14 : MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF THROUGH 
THICKNESS DIRECTION 

Thickness 0.2%PS TS RAZ
(mm) (MPa) (MPa) (%)

929 976 43
930 976 46
939 984 43

Direction Specimen

t=130 Z WES1106

 
 

Application of 950Mpa and 780MPa class steel 
plates for Penstock 

Based on these development results, Nippon Steel supplied 
950MPa steel for two projects in Kanagawa and Omarugawa. 
Including these steels, Table 15 shows the recent shipment 
results of the 780MPa class and higher manufactured in 
continuous casting. In the Omarugawa project which used the 
950MPa steel for sickle plate for the first time, the thickness 
was 70 mm and the steel was manufactured by employing 
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TMCP. Thickness was reduced through use of these high 
strength steels, resulting in reduction of the construction cost.   
 
TABLE 15 : RECENT MANUFACTURING RECORDS FOR 
PENSTOCK BY CC. 

Project Grade
Thickness
(mm)

Quantity
Weight
(ton)

Remarks

950 25-62 208 1330
780 75 1 8
950 21-66 206 2601
950Z 70 2 18 Sickle Plate
780 10-37 73 322

Okumino et al. 780 15-100 676 4762

Omarugawa

Kannagawa

 

Conclusion 

Nippon Steel developed 950-MPa class high strength steel 
including steel for sickle plating and supplied such for actual 
projects. These steels were achieved through the 
comprehensive combination of, among others, the optimum 
Ni amount, high purity steel manufacturing technology, new 
casting technology, TMCP technology, strong reduction 
rolling technology. Nippon Steel is proud of these products. 
With use of this steel, construction costs have been reduced. 
We hope that these steels will be used more and more in the 
future.  
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